
Medina clarifes the rc
by LuM X" Mmha

"Ail you can report upon is NOW
- on what you see, what you hear
and what yau touch," said Ann
Medina, CBC foreign correspond-
ent, "If yau play God - think you
can read in a crystal bail what's
gaing ta happen tomorrow ...
tomnohrow gets blown Up in your
face.0

Media was speaking befare a
large gathering in SUB Theatre on
The Raie af Media in International
Politics.

According ta Medina, a repor-
ter's prirmary objective is ta report,
not ta 'go out and crusade, flot ta
save lives, flot ta mould peoples
opinions'.

"There is no sucb thing as pure
objectivity ... but there'sstili some-
thing in aur guts that can dastin-
guish between what is more objec-
tive or les objective, miore sub-
jective or less subjective."

It is virv înrrt2ft foir a reDrter

the plane'; a true reporter hasto be
ready for the unexpected, the
cantrary.

"Everyone was saying the people
of Syia hated Assad," Medina said,
"but i went there and found out it
was his brother, the head of inter-
nai securaty, that the peoýIe hated;
they love Assad." Reporters should
go Iooking for a story. They don't
know what they are going ta find.

Reporters should flot be corsid-
ering what effect their stories are
gaing ta have on millions of view-
ers or readers.

"Aid is being abused in Af rica;
should we keep ffom reporting it
just because there might be iess aid
and more people would-die?" she
said, "Our job k ta report the facts.

.marfybe that will change goverf-
ment attitude and the abuse of
aid.»

"The Israelis were trying ta justify
their raids by publicisng the sui-

î,edia.
jacoePtins what Reaanwa
inq as tue famh.

"A.reporter's. job is ta find out if
sornethlng is true or fase ae ta

re ortkt the people,* Mèdna
said, Ci aIn as much worried iayt
the govemrnment cnroln sI
arn about terroris controiflngbUs.*

Miedina dlscussed the Vleeim
war and Its coverage by the M*dla.
"Maybe the coverage stapped the
war,# she said, %but we should inot
welgh the consequetices of o>urreport'n, and seif-censor the re-
ports.

"I f people die inAfrica, 1 ams wry
sony. i cryat nightthinking thatrny
repart contrlbuted ta that, butît la
bete for nie to report thanto old
back information,«Mdn .

"99 per cent of the timie ths.t as
our duty but tlere stil is t dat 1 per
cent cases where yau havé, ta
decide yourseif, if there Wfte,

hi imredlitase r. . ein IrK'-Ib
Il-b*r-uipi uli-u[diC--ti LIIC.iuglli.bly m-,-, tr t eauI1pie, IWJ.i vu Wi i o tave IKUrflot ta have a pre-conceived notion tremists in Lebanion," said Medina,. somnething ta the whoie Shite tha hat they were doing." the news at that point jeopardiýrq

on what she is going ta write like a "I went ta Tyre . .. talked ta the prampited them ta do these. But l'Presidei it Rc.agan did the same the release oif the two hostass
tourist who has ail the details peope . .. they were just regular the israelis"iwanted us ta believe' thlngabout Gaddafi, she noted, she said, refern to the rte

pianned out even before boarding people. The israeli's have done -they were extiemists qrîiy ta justify "It is tragic that the media was US.-lqn amis =delfiasco.
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by Gr" Haï" a
Starting next weekthe Associa-

tion for Baha'i Studies <ABS) wil
begin presentations of a Baha'i
statemnent on peace to 25 dignitar-
ies on the U> of A campus. Baha'i is a
faith with a liberai theology, and
one witbout dergy.

The staternent is in theform of a
book titled To the Peoples of the
Wold, whose publication coinc-
ides with the International Year of
Peace.

Students from ABS wiIl be mak-
ing indlividual presentatians of the
book ta persans such as university
President MyerHlorowitz,the deans
of the facuities and university Ch-
ancellor Teuie Miller. ABS wants ta
make 100 such presentations start-
ing next Monday

Dr. Gien Eyford, a professor in
the Facuity -ot Education, is a
member of the Baha'i national
assembly. Hé realizes the word
"Peace" is one with many implica-
tions, and getting persans ta read
anotber statemnent on the topic can

Gainer' s
by John Watson

A band of about 15 ralyers car-
ried a 20 foot-long petition ta the
office of tU of A presidient Myer
Horowitz yesterday.

Containing about 500 signatures,
the peition demnanded the univer-
sity cease buying Gainers meat
products.

University-run Housing and Food
Services <HFS) is purchasing meat
products f rom the strike-bound
plant.

The campus New Democrat club
organized the petition. They in-
tended ta deliver it ta -President
Horowitz.

"Hie declined ta receive (the

"1 sauppose the most commorn
-iticisnus Vs very ldealistic'. (The

book) is nota partisan or. religlous
tract. it's a general staýem6ent about
the condition ofmaknd"he
added.

The book imparts -the ideà that
the hutmm facetis now just -culmi-
natlngits "adolescence. The barri-
ers ta eace are a symptam of this
adolescence, and take the formns af
racism, religious strife, extremes of
wvealth and poverty, inqualtyof fhe
see, and "uribridled nationalism".
1Aa resultofthe evolving human

condition. *Word peace is riot oniy
pou"but inevkaWe.ff

Tie book aisocwmmentson
re*ius apathy "ha a grpped
the nkwasof the peoples of al
nations.« This 15 a sign aofspiritual

daaewich must be heaied ta
eraleOepeaoe objective ta be
followed.

be dittîcuit.
Owe hope to get them to read it

petition
petitian)," said organizer Andrew
Rodomar in a raily outside the Pres-
ident's office, "he deciined ta send
a representative."

Mary Neden, administrative as-
sistant ta the President, received
the petitian.

"l'Il see that he gets it," she toid
the rallyers.

According ta Neden, the Presi-
dent has a prior cornmitment at the
Mayfieid Inn.

Reverend Bruce Miller, UJnited
Church chaplain in campus, was
distressed by the Iack of response
by universit officiais.

"it's disturbing to me administra-
tors don't respond to moral issues,"

" 1 think mnost students have a
nice,. wrm feeling of peace, but
they thinlc thes a pobltcal sou-
tuoh ta it ," saidEyrd

Baha'is tbink that If we dqn"y
abandon aur religions, if w. uînder.
stnd tbatspliritually weare atlIden,
tial be-we Christian, Musmi, jew.
ish,cM'Suddhit,we wauid bulidor.
that commn ground to a peaceful
coexistence, a "central unlty' of
mankind."

11To the Pecoes af the Worlilsts
these poerequisites for peace:
0 equality of the sexes

Oîamkn<uclear weapons, pro h-
lbltîng the use of poison gags, or
outiawing Serm warfare wlIi not

remoe th mo caues i waro k
says.

by givang them the courtesy of a
visit," sad Eyford.

served
Miller said. "To contnue this sort of
policy dearly is supporting the

Housing and Fond Services bas
apparently not seen any reductiora
in business since the caîl for a boy-
coft began.

Larry Llewellyn, Food Services
officer with 1*5, said there has
been no reduction ti sales. SNot
that 1 tan observe se far," lie said.

An Jnformnal G*kway poil, sug-
gested there was rttde support on
campus for the boycott. The major-
ity of people had no opinion ondie
subject of the boycott.
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PACSH

by Ken souinan MWd Suzmnne

ln the aftermath of last year's
sexual harassment uproar, durlng
which a -U of A professor of Educa-
ional Psychology was suspended
for six months without pay, parties
lnvolved in the university
cormlittee formed ta deal with
harassnmt continue ta have
prablems wlth the process and
effectiveness of their work.

The Presldent's Advisory Com-
mittee on Sexual Harassment
(PACSH) was formed in 1982, yet
ongoing problemis remain.

The unlversity administration
remains divided over the matter of
secrecy and ta what extent the
names of persans found guilty of
sexual harassment under universlty

r ocedures and definitions should
Sreleased ta the public.
University VP-Academic 1. Peter

Meekisan argues against the re-
lease of the narnes of persons found
guilty by the university.

"Ail university discipline proce-
dures are confidential... we don't
reveal the names of students found
guilty, for example," he said.

The Chairman of PACSH and
Associate Dean of L.aw Anne McLel-
lan disagree, however.

"My personal opinion is that
there is a benefit ta the university
comrnunity in knowing who that
persan is, and what they have been
found guilty of. If someone is found
guilty, it may be useful for students,
for example, in the selection of
courses."

McLellan also expresses concerns
over the current methodology of
PACSH and will be proposing,
along with the committee, "major
procedural reforms."

She added: "As a lawyer I see
same problems in terms of fairness
and natural justioe-."

To reconimendatians by Mctel-
Ian pertain ta making the proce-
dures of PACSH mare judicial.

-The current procedures, under
which reiter he persan filin8 the
complaint nar the respondant,
meet each other or have access ta
legal representation, is alsa, a con-
cern of McLellan's.

"Bath should be advised that
they can have either a representa-
tive or counsel with thern.' She
ouoeu. "The accused individual

has the right ta meet the accuser."
.McLellan alsa ac*nowledges the

current sexual harassment proce-
dures may render PACSH- super-
fluous in some cases.

Under the. current agreement
between the Academuic ?tatt an<'

DIE

the Board of Governors, disci-pli-
nary procedures, including se)iual
harasmnent, must be handled accor-
ding ta the agreement.

Explans Mlèeltan, «"The jursdic-
tion of PACSH is at an end" after it
recommends action ta the Presi-
dent.

Recause of this, a student wish-
ing to cornplain about sexual harass-
ment recelved from a professor
might* have ta face two inquiries.
Firstly, an inquiry by PACSH and
then a second under Article 12 of
the Staff agreement. (Potentially a
third inquiry, should the defendant
wish ta appeal the decision under
section 12).

Recause of this, "In certain cir-
cumstances 1 might recommend
they proceed directly under article
12," said McLellan.

George Walker of the Non-
Academic Staff Association (NASA)
has larger, less Iegalistic concerns.
ln explaining NASA's "current pal-
icy of non-involvement" in PACSH,
Walker related the case of the
PACSH handling of two sexual
harassment complaints laid. by
NASA members.

"(PACSH-) listened ta the com-
plainant and the respondant and
said "Sorry, there's no case..."'

Subsequentty, NASA took the
two cases ta the Alberta Human
Rights Commission at the expense
of some 35-e0 thousand dollars.
Walker concluded "They (PACSH)
did not do an adequate job of
investigating the camplaint."

Walker, too, is concerned about
secrecy within the process: "if a
cloak of secrecy is dropped, other
people have no way of forming
judgement if they shoutd proceed
with a complaint."

NASA bas negotiated with the
univei sity a clause in the collective
agreement which provides for sex-
ual harassment grievances ta be
handied totally outside of PACSH.

Walker also questions the effec-
tiveness of PACSH. I believýe it's
toothless," adding, >''m sure there
are a lot more incidents that go
unreported."

Statistics may indicate that, in-
deed, PACSH does not receive
information on the true scope of
sexual harassment at the U of A.

The 1985-86 annual report of
PACSH indicated that in the four
year period 198286 PACSH re-
oeived 47 inquirles, and that in
1985486,15 inquiries were received.

0f the 15, six were resolved
informally, one case angoing, while
eight persans did not follow up the
initial contact with PACSH.

decisions
It is the responsibility of the par-

ties ta provide suifficient evidenoce
at a hearing of the Discipline,
Interpretation and Enforcement
(D.l.E.) Board ta substantiate their
dlaims or accusations. The Board
found that D. Beauchamp and F.
Hodgins did not provide suif icient
evidence ta prove that the Stu-
dents' Union Executive participated
in or were a party ta the alleged..
destruction of copies of the news-
paper "The Looking Glass' in the
Students' Union Building. As a
result, the Board found that the
Students' Union Executive did flot
violate Article Il of the Students'
Union Constitution.

The issue of the applicability of
the Canadian Charter of Rights and
Freedoms ta the Students' Council
and the Discipline, Interpretation-
and Enforcement (D.l.E.) Board was
aiso raised. Since the Board found

that there was insuficient evidence
ta substantiate a Charter breach,
the Board need flot rule on the
Charter's applicability at this time.

The Discipline, interpretation
and Enforcement (D.l.E.) Board
could find no evidence of discrim-
ination whatsaever on the part of
Miss Barb Higgin (Vice-President
(InternaI Afairs) of the Students'
Union) against Mr. Sapard Ng-
Kalala or the African Students'
Association. As a result, the Board
found that Miss Higgin did flot via-
late Article Il of the Students'Union
Constitution.

The Board found that Mr. Ng-
Kalala should have appealed this
matter ta the Building Services
Board in the first instance, pursuant
ta Section 7. of The Clubs Bylaw
and not directly ta the Discipline.
Interpretation and Enforcement
Board.
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iUrI 5 eeothiU1fl1 woer.
A tan k seen as a way of Improv-

ing one's lookcs - *lt's jgst #ke geî-
tlng dressed up," says tonil tup-
chanko, co-owner of Beachi on
Whyte, a tarning salon located
niear the university, "you feei better
about your personal appéarance."

The largest users of these facili-
tdes are people in the late teens ta
early thirties, with women out-
numbering men.

Tanning beds have been wldely
used in Europe for years, and are
growing rapidly in popularity in
both Canada and the United States.
California is one of the states with
the largest use of tanning beds -
even people that work indoors al
day need to have the "Califomnia
image" tan.

The principle behind a tanning.
bed is simple. Patrons are encased
in a metal shell wîh specially
designed light buibs to toast their
skin to a healthy glow. But debate
rages over whether this procedure,
designed to make you look healîhy,
is actually harmfui.

Tann ing is a reaction of your skin
to the ultraviolet rays in sunlight.
Special cells in your skin produce a
pigment called melanin in response
o ultraviolet (often called UV) light

and ttiis pigment darkers with con-
tinued exposure - hence, a tan,
However, UV light does more than
this. It can also interfère wtth the
ONA of _skin oeils and cause errors
in ceil replication - in severe cases,
this translates to skin cancer.

The story gets even more coin-
plicated,though. UV light is broken
down mbt three types based on the
wavelength range.

UVC light is very harniful 10 I)NA
and is used for sterilization since il
kîlîs bacteria. Fortunately, solar
UVC is screened by the ozone layer
in the upper atmosphere and does
not reach the earth.

UVB light has been implicated in
the formation of skln tumrors in
huinans, and is present in natural
sunlight. Il ks responsible for tan-

Master of
Industrial Relations
Queen's University

ý U4gifl andfl WfllKg5. ouswea
eaftnent for sorne dermatolo-
prohtemrs such as psoriasis and

Thé cancer-causng p retesof
UV ight are roven. Medical Jour-
nais are fui experiments on
white mice and people tracing the
effects of UV ight on skln, and ail
conctude that, as dermatologist Dr.
jack Brown putI "Sunlight is bad
for you."

Skin cancer is now the most
common kindof concern in the
United States, with 700,M0 new
cases per year. Sunny Texas has a
much higher death rate from skin
cancer, than the national U.s.
average.

Tanning salons do flot take this
information lightly. They cite stu-
dies which suggest that cancer only
occurs as a resuit of damage to the
skin, such as a severe sunburn
(secondor third degree). Kupch-
anko points to the higher frequency
of use of suntanning beds in Europe
to refute the "faliacy that it (sun-
tanning) causes cancer."

What medical experts do dis-
agree on is how much exposure is
needed for damage or cancer to
occur. UVB is a proven carcinogen,
and most suntanrting beds. have
low t.o nonexist:qnt UVB ight.

M4 ~ ha onflueo un damnae
done bya mgulr tannhg#«&4m
la notas sev mOetadby
&l i na bena#aiweek&nd,

l-owever, UVA light has been
4mpliicated im tumor formiation,
both in conju nction with UVO and
on its own. A 1984 study by Dutch
photobiologists suggested,-that
repeated and prolonged exposure
10 pure UVA light could resuit in
cancer.

Therefore, many people-suggest
that the chance of damage is pro-
portionate ta the depree of expo-

-~1

~
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sure. As Dr. Brown puts il, "the
more sunlight you get, the more
wrinkles you gel. But, lie con-
tinues, the damage done by a regu-
lar tanning session is not as severe
as that caused by lying on a beach
ail weekend.

"Most people," according to
Kupchanko, are "not really con-
oerned about the healîh aspects" of
tanning. More wonder about the
possibillities of burning or skin dry-
ness. Many people use tanning sal-
ons as a method- of getting a pre-
tan before journeying to some
exotic su.ny locale iqthemiddle of
winîer, rather than ta sîay con-
stantly dark, but the possibility for
abuse does exist. With themedical
establishment still divided over
exact figures and theories of dam-
age related to UV exposure, cau-
lion ifl dl formis of tanning would
seem ta be the best alternative to
staying indoors ail year.

A one-year, multi-disciplinary programr for students
wishing to pursue careers in the broad field of industrial
relations and human resource management.

Admisson Requirements: A four-year bachelor's degree
with uPP er second-class standinS or the equivalent, and
successful completion of a unmversity-level course in both
micro- and macro-economics. Students from ail academic
fields are iùwlted ta apply.
Information/A"Ulcatlouà:
School of Industrial Relations
Que*ris University, Kingston, Otstario K7L 3N6
Telephone (613) 545-2193
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SUB Theatre.- U of A Campus
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PERMS.................... $1.06iù
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~i ~ T ~ r r~Ž' - one needs both a gun and a bullet. -Each of ýa guR and a
~'~#LL 5%J ~bullet are necessary conditions, but neither is sufficient in

itself. At this university,, both enough money must be
obtained nd it must be wisely spent before one can obtain

Toc>The Editooe a degret worth more than a picture framne.
1 amn shcked and upset that the U of A Fod Services The Students' Councul should direct motion to tht pro-

continues their policy of purchasing Gainer's products. vncial goïvemment for funds, and students should tatk to
Their policy is in clear support of Gainer's management: It is their Board of Governors Representatives, Mr. Oginskl and
impoxssible in our complex society to be morally neutral. Mr. Shinkaruk, to set that the money is weIl used.
Not to talce sies is acciuiescenoe wlth thte status quo. No- I1hope this explains my position.
ont, not even a unlverst administration, is above morality
and justice. Drvid Suiuka in a recent address on campus
challenged tht universty to provide the moral framework
wthin which scientific research can be evaîuated. Tht, boy-
cott of Gainer's products is a moral Issue and the unîversity
bides bebind à veil of neutrallt.

The pretset jolkcy is represift toward students whos
conscience requires tha they support tht union cause. A
canng dernocratiç society respects tht views of the minor-
ity. But Our tood Services obviowsly dots not care but forces
students to eat meat or beconie a vegetarian. 1 find this
attitude to be a morally- reprehensible poin Students
sbeuld contiuetoorganize, picket, sgn petitions,,demon-ý
strate, write 1 k«ers ând to do whatever they can to bold the

u esiyaccountal*l.

Rev. Bruce Miller
)nited Churdh Chaplain

-,.- ~ -~ -. , Un

ITo TheEditor:
RE Provincial Funding.

hmmediately ahter 1 addressed-tht mnotion on tht floor of
Students Counail Tuesday, I feît 1 had not expressed myseîf
dearly. Tht subsequent press bas affrmed this fact.

- spokce in favor of the motion but against tht- debate at
the nxxmnr.Several counciulors were argulng tbat main-
tainance of hunding levels were not tnough to assure quai-

-l'y "dcaio a isusttution. This is true. However, the-
effottastthtney is efficiently spent once k reacifes
t itinstitution, s tobe addresstd tothe Board ofGovernors
and tht Adrninistration.

My point in Council was to draw an arialogy to illustrate a
necemsay versus a suffiient condition. To shoot a person,

Martin H. Badke
Student Councillor

To Tht Editor:
RE: Mn. Nichol's letter to the editor on Nov. 2D.

In Thursdays' Gateway Mr. Nichol mentioned that he was
"wandering aimiessly thnough HUS'. However, what he
failed to mention was that his argument was also aîims.

Th4 U of A Progressive Consenvative Club dots flot pre-
tefid that the report by the Committet on Tolerance and
Iivderstanding is a party publication. Rather, the club féels
thaît this report is important enough to provide to, students
as a public service. The U of A P.C. Youth has a myriad of
objectives. A prlmary one being to stimulate greater interest
among Young Canadians in political issues. By mnaking suchan excellent report available we are pnovidlng a service for
piplIe who might not otherwise have obtatned such
Infwmpition. f urthemiiore, this service Is providedi regarde-
lms of what political ideology ont may hold.

We are being criticized for taking Initiative. The reports
wère obtained through proper channeks of govemment.
Anyothen club on campus can obtain such reports in the
sani manner. Therefore, obtaining public documents
bardly represents govemment funding as Mr. Nichol sug-
gests. Rather, kt Is sImpy a matter of ont club being more
enterprising than others.

Mr. Nichai, we are presenting a public service to stu-
dents. if otherdcubs bave failtd to-do this is it flot these clubs
thot sbould be cnlticzed? Clearly you feel that initiative
sbould be citiczed - what an aim ess argument.

lames Heelan
-ArtsIl -

To Thé Editor:
RE: Moscow Vuppies.

Ms./Mr. Sample, 1 assume from your comment aboui
Gwynne Dyer's statement suggesting that Canada becoME
neutral and non-atigned (wbich was much more detailec
and invoived than this summary statemnent shows) that yot.
dld flot attend »Marvelous Mel's"conference. I did, and wa'
glad that 1 did. This is flot because 1 amn a nPeace Pacer" whc
attends every stop-the-aruise rally, etc. but because thE
speakers featured at this NATIONAL conference (peopît
attended f rom each end of the Canadian continent) werE
important politucal, mîlitary, religious, and academic figures.
1 was interested and encouraged by the fact that those mer
and women in high ranking positions in Canada are con-
oerned about our country becoming involved in the United
States mistakes; especially consudering that tJncle Ronnie
has been maklng his fair share of themn most reoently. It is
possible that the opinions and viewsexpressed at tht con-
ference were biased because of the speakers personal
standpoints on tht "war" issue, but at Ieast those attending

th onference, and those who read the commentarits in
the Edmonton journal or watched the captions on televi-
sion, wrere allowed to JUDGE FOR TI-EMSELVES whlch
viewpoint made the most sense, or was the most viable
alternative to a third world war. Let's faoe the facts, no one is
interested in becoming involved in another world war
because the next one will involve the use of marty nuclear
weapons which threaten to destroy all life on earth.

1 tbink that it is ref reshing thatCanadian leaders are using
their brains instead of their brawn to try to soive an impor-
tantinternational problem, and what better way to attack
(verbaffy) this problemn than by getting everyone who is
affected involved? 1 only regret that the important issues
and blunders made in the past by the two »super-powers7,
U.S.A. and Russia, were not -explalned or defended by a
representative from these countnies. Problems are solved
through understanding, flot ignorance. Give Canada a pat
on the back for trying to understand the war problein from
many perspectives instead of sitting on its "Northern Duff"
and hoping that the problern iwll be soîved by someone
else.

We may not bave solved the problem, but at least we're
tryingl

C. Meroniuk
.Arts Il

NEW

SKI JACKETS
THE LARGCe TSr=LEzCTXONMiNTHE 011V.

PRESENT VOÔUA STUDENT .D.

10M 79Au
SOUTH- SIDE SVBARU>

432-071- I
wMmy #emmgg

affordiable ras.
" Math /Physics/Chen,/%l

Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.
" Sdiled Instructors .

(many wfth Masters'
Ph.D. & Doctorate

La Pergola Ristoirante
Bar Tavo&i C-tf

9940 - 106 STREET
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Open 7 days a week
LM1iI: Mon.to Fi. -11:30 am,- 2 p

Q~cSunl.to Wed.-5:00 pm. -10pm
Thurs. to Sat. -5:00 prn.-l11pm.

Asian Lundi Spocial: $595
witth this ad you wiII pet $1.00 off
Lunchor 10% off Supper.

PHONE: 429-2075I
FRANK DE ANGMELIS)

THE IILTIMATE IN EAST IRDIAN CUISINE
An authenlîc Indian chef offers dishes

favored by easiemn Emperors and Queens.
Rediscover how food can be an advenlure.
THE NÉW ASIAN VILLAGE

7908 -104 St.
433-3804 FULLY LiUENSED

TRY OUR
-COMBINATION PLATE

consiste of 7
exotlc
items
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Umu Sw am larebt ti n Canadaé,
te U.S. and Europe, thousantis of

wbite-sknne people are fiockng
110 suntan parlors and beaches ta
toas theosls tqa liealtW
brown color. A suntan is the new-
est satus smbo. ti cold climfates,
kt mearis you hav the time and
money ta go ta tanningSessions
year round. in warmer dirnates,
like Catifornia, i meanis you ekther
bave the lelsure time ta lie on the
beach or you goto tanning sessaons
so everyone tbinks you ave the
leisure timie ta lie on the beach.

This status-tbrough-skin-color is
a relatley new develoginent. n
the past, the wealthy caucasians
of Europe andi North Amierica spent
a lot of time making sure they did
notgS« atan. Atan did not stand for
wealth and lelsure. It meant you
worked from, sun-up ta sundown

'into Focus

in a field.,amd was définhey not
chic. Pae sknwas the markof
good breeding, gentility and
wealth

Many of thfW Ne cossnetics were
designed to bleach or whiten- the
skin. In the ageof Louis XIVwomien
used arsenic as a complexion
powder. Effective, but the FDA
would neyer pass k îtoday. Freckles
were a fashion disaser. Southern
bâtles wore broad-brimmed bats ta
keep the hot Georgia sun f rom
marring their lily-white faces, and
gloves ta protect. their hands.
Lemon juice was used. as a facial.
bleacb in the unhappy event of
exposure ta the sun.

Fashion gradually changed, how-
ever. As the twentieth oentury pro-
gre'-sed, people worked less and
hadOnore time ta lie around in the
sun. Eventually the ultra ricb spent

ulta ulch-but wa*ted to look fUIe
d" ywere htupon the dea of tan-
nîngthemselesanlflcaiy,wthout
thé expense of flying ta the Baha-
ma or the Foench Riveira.

Slnoe not a#l dimrate were ua-
bis for year-round bsklng the
tanning b.d was eeLàped an
environment where the uéiount
and klnd of radain; o eev
cari b. monltored andi cantrolleci.

Tht,, thé tan evoiveti fionsa
symbol of bard manual "aor to a
synibol of rich Indolence.

Now,. in some aircles, it us just as
important ta bave a good tan as it bs
ta have the rigbt clothes. Few up-
andi-coming people ga ta Hawaii
before getting a base tan in a tan-
ning salon at home. We wouldn't
want ta show up in Hawaii Iooking
ail white and icky lîke taurists,
would we now? Heaven forbii

An interesting question cornes
ta minc. With Caucasianstrying ta
darken their skin, does tbis mean
that people wbo are naturally dark-
skinned will no longer be discrimi-
nated against, and will indeed be
envied for their natural pigment-
ation?

Somnebow, 1 don't think that it's
likely.

BC
IJflNAST (CUP - Pr

Vander Zatm's dedision
Post Secondary fducatio
Russell Fraser wth newc
Hagen ba s iven univers
ltrators another chance1

universities met recent
their lobbylng strate@
meeting the new ministc

SFU academic vice-
Ceorge lvany said top-le
Istrators wiIl eniphasize1
tance of university auto
meeting witb Hagen.

MWe believe we ser
very well wben we are
own ends," h. said.

Neither Ivany nor SF1J
5111 Saywell have met F
-Ivany said tbey are optir
havlng beard "some go
about bim.

»W. wilI insist on bas
student aid and saIary
ments," Ivany said.

Tbe govemment'sp
funding the universit)
"excellence funds" for sf
atives is detrirnental.i.

RHEPORT ON BUSINESS - from your StudentsY Union'iExacutive
PRESIDENT

I bave worketi on mauy projcts
sirme May 1, 1986. Somni e i
we smnal smeaof temmeebi&
howevsr, thsy au wcr inaeresting. At

dàmlv ogoot*inabon
bis3ybut I vii tai yan about sorie
aithe projecls I ans pmendy workng
an andion W wh ey May laid.
CUSEC

lie Canadian University sudent
FammivCourd (CUSEC)bu ben
an, on-Pmoengprcl*ect ai dhe bu twtv
ani a bal .yeuz CUSEC is being
esabiedt aae a na al forum
whers tis leaders af sgodent as-
sociations ocros s eountry can
pabta sic mhange tisas Theme dea
inclde pu" Poi-onsevice
offee/ta hé offered, techniques ai
ommunicationamm.Iis hopeti
tdut CUSEC viil create goot corn-
nmnicatdon amongst students acros

Presendy CUSEC is aso supportet
bydisUniveuiesaflriiCcwnbia,
Calgay, Manitoba anti Toronta anti
hasbeen kedintabyagroupof the
larger Universities in Ontario. if
evsrydiing goes as planneci, tdisflos
Conférence shaulti bc helti in
Fébruary or Mardi of 1987.
CÀAUSE

Along wid aur initative ta mae
a nati ona tdent body, vs bave also
bren trying ta cstablish a provincial
body, CAUSE ibis ould be héei
capfationdiat weld" aBter dis
velm frea Alberta students. CAUSE
lu. e nid formaly twice in dis lms six
monhs dbopes tobefkonalrd in
January of 1987. Althouglu the
coNlees ant technical insitutes bave
ACmIEC, ws hope tahbc able la
discW acommon imm es idi dem.
AUl Eue (Ui)

Sonieooder projects bave indutieti
working widi Alummi AUniitagetta
bmlld a strauger Alumniand better
unvemty priie. This alma induides

If Yon Need Me.. .
The oîher main (and rmos un-

portant) fonction ofdth Preident is ta
be yeur epreenative ta dis Univ-
ermity Administration. This is donm on
mains boardsand cormmitees in-
dà« General Faculties Cancil
andi di. DowofaiGomms.Dan'
fumet duË 1 "siton momof the
Studenis'Union Cosmumitaesnd
BSrd Sa if you bave a"y couoerms,
questions or coniplainis, -e bring
dm ato meat 259-E SU or came
nt 432-4236,

VP INTERNAL AFFAIRS

lWs is b hen ans hectic poilfolia
forth dis t six mondus!

At dis present lime I amnvorin
on dieS .U EwwemnoeatWek
wbk icivbchéJânuary 5 - 9. As wdl
as îndoor eer Gardens held ina
Dinwoodlie Lounge bonoonmta 4
P.m, ties viii hédubl movies
in dis disatre turng dis evenings
léaturing dis Pink Panther, James
Bond, Monty Python and mare! I ar
alma plannn a cornedy negh in dis
distmb for Wed.,January 7 feaurlng
soin high cnsrgy comedians. More
information vii hé avallable once al
dis dates are firmeti up and dis
contracts are s4gnet, su vatdu for
ativerdting in dthsna i fuur!

The Telephone Directary shault
hé hemeanytim Webhave b.d dibe
gemttugem bha& friudisepinter on
time. 0f note is thsefact Iat student
atidresses bave bren dsleted froni the
directory dhis yearian order to Irote
femals students living aione from
»surprise vmstarsofa nasty nature.
ibs measure was taken as a resutItof
several women expressing titis
CDDCeM

As most students alredy knav,
Dinwoodie Loudge h1w héen ren-
ovated ta create mmorea a »night
spo tamoopluere. IM cabarets in
Dinwoodie bave dons, weil dis year,
and vs hope diat at least portof thisis
due to dememandeffortwe put inta
iL

The Information Desk in HUB
was installei early in Septembsr amd
is conupetey ftaactional. Bath dis
HUB & SUB InformationDes
bave bren very vell usediamd ve are
curtendyeiqmMndie isservices Ihere
ta nidude variaus ticket sales mnd
odisr wsugesed servies Yonr inpw
wauld bc, appreciateti if diere iw
sometdiin you issU is lacking'

The Students Union sud Building
Setvices Boord are sdlOking at dis
féasibility of enclosing te SUD
courtyard on disesoudiside ai dis
building àaingPiysical Education.
Incidsntaily, your S.U. Executive will
hé serving enog diere at noan on
Nov. 28 -ftoeofdsage tosuaknu!'

Mru Students' Union isaiso stil-kiginto c tngn e isStdents'
Union log. Unfortunaty, due toadai
of dis other meetingsanmd projects 1
bavehad,litdetime1bseftover
ta pumwe dis latey. Hopefully, I vii
hé able ta prMm tiisin December
mnd January.

FMIay, I bave Smt up two comi-
mîmtes, ans ofitdis stdent Service

diredors andi one af the Student
union Buines Managers, for ths
purposes of incrusitig ommunîc-
ation between dis Students' Union
and dis Managers! Directors anti
between dis Managers/Directors
thenuelves, andct go as ùmaed
fzSSbck on making dis services-
busineses run more efllciendy.

ln dlosing I woul lie to ayI1
woulti lave ta hear yonr two cents
worth (cilier positive or nepatve) on
dhs enertainiment and services die
Stuclents' Union is providing for you.
If I amn in a meeting, please leave a
message so I am able ta ast bock ta
YOM

VP EXTERNAL
- Michmd Hunter

Today, die future of education in
Alberta is on dis lins. With aur
politâcians attempting ta reduce ths
province's deficit, oducation budgetsi
seeni ta bslman d inviting wt&**
Unfonunately, dis consequenesao
disse cuts carry litte weigbt widi aur
leaders. There appem sta bc no
recognition ai dis disaser dat onult
develoP in bath dis education or
business semias.

Sa, il is up tc, dis people in Alberta
to alter duis perception. It is up ta us ta
show aur leaders that students are
wordi investing in, diat education can
belp to diversify the ecnomy,Ibt an
investmnent in eduat ion an in-
vestment in dis future mnd notjust an
unneSsary sxpenditure.

It will taire a lot aiwork, bawever,
belore aur provincial government
undenstands dfis reality. And ti ill
take a lot ai work by a lot ai people.
Sa dis apathy wbicb now exists must
hé replaceti by involvemient The
oimitnient ta securing the future
must hé ttal. Gone are dis days
when Aibertans coulti affard ta sit
bock and watcb. Now diat attitude
coulti cosu students and dis provinc
an unbearable expense.

Wbat dis ailmains tbat yau,as
an indivitinal, will bave ta gst
involveti as bath a student and a
Citizen. Wben WC gel enougbofithms
people cailing, tafildng anti wnbng
aur gomvemnt, dme maybe, just
mnaybe, we wl beable toavoid a
reputparmnnoowlutappeneti
in B.C. a couple ofiycar ago. UnIes.,
oficourse, yon like tdidaofevcm
bigoucldames, fswerT.A.'santia 50%
inciasi0 your luiionfées.

ThinIt about il. Then cail me at
4324236 wben you'oe reatiy ta got
involveti!

hopeès
Iemier Mn . M fW rys ll5tIy'5 change't

io epac Cntinulng Elducatio>n ,and lob
on minuster Trilgapiisl any es that
=omer Stan the univerlty is being seen srcl
rst ,mn as a tool of economlc recovery.
tc ps fr SFU faculty association vice-

presldent- Stanlîey Shapiro was
ïfime guardedly optinmlstic about the

tly ta plan chanriayb
!gy before "Maybe,mand 1enhsI emye

ter.wth the new set of ministers and an
-president admlttedly idiosyncratic premier
evlamn there might be an iroveL,-mt,"
the impor- Shapira said.

ooyat a Hagen, president and owner of a
rnomy ready mix cernent firm, received a

wve society university degree from the Pacific
left ta aur Lutheran University in Tacomna,

Washington. He- served as chair
U president and vice-chair of the lacal schaol
Hagen, but baard in Comox Valley, and is an
imistic after active member of the Faith Luthe-
ood things" ran Church in Courtney.

When he appainted Hagen ta
ise funding, the cabinet, Vander ZaIm specif i.

y impove- cally assigned him to review the
imprve- student aid pragram and look at

practice af ways ta improve access ta post-
ty tbrough secandary education for rural
special initi- students.
id Ivany,

VP ACADEMIC
- Craig Cooper

Wel, rNe flnally got My own
column. N'e always wanted ta be a
i(ý... realy. MY toPic for
today s . .. (suprise) Aaoemics.

My main activity Iassy bas been
recritng =adents ta represent the
student body on University coni-
rnittees. Involvement s a key aspect
tobhaving policy decisions madie in the
students! but intcrests. If the Univ-
ersity doesnt know wbat ths students
want, how can dbey cater t tus? Ifyau
want ta goe uwolved cottme in
Romn 259 SUBR

The Book Rcgisty concept bas
been finalizeti, aBter many proposais,
and an operational proprm proposal
us being submitted ta a student
computer compmny ta eif tbey wil
produce it.

The University bas publishied a
documnent oudiningtlieir plans for tie
future. Undsrgrad stutients are ai
fecteti by thûs, anti a response us being
prepared. Perhaps you remnemrber the
Education Survey on the back page
aithe Galemy uy.ii information will
be.incorporateti inta the response, as
there us a section suggesting a l"r
component un every degres. Thanks
taal ai you wbo answered, eciaily
thos who took the time ta wnte ont
commete, they were greatly ap-

Odier duties I bave been pet-
formaing include: watdxlog on the
Acadermic Developmnent CSmmittee
(with anodier student, D. Stanley),
andi on dis General Faculties Council
Exccutve; hepigBaOnanighit crme
in ths strets; intense socializing at
home andi abmroan d Chrnm
shopping.

My &Wna message ta you get
involveti! Acadeic developsuent is
mucb more than books andi essys,
people sklIIs anti an open mind are
qualities that will help you on dis
oati ta success. Learr lots, bave fun,
contribute ba otadis University, anti
have a Menry Christm.

VP FINANCE & ADMIN
TnBoston
At this time ai the year the Stu-

dent's Union's budgeting is cast
for dis 1986/87 year. The budgetting
process consumnes a great tisaI cf
resw tdmand meetinglime ta
come up widi aur final budget. l'le
Budget wail hopefully hé approveti at
dis Dec. 2nd meeting of Students'
Councilandti viibchécondensetiand
put in ths Gaweuwy for your perusal
eady in January.

As some ai yon may bave heard,
dis SM"tens'Union is ,loakri tw
setting up a 5* ocm center. rve been
woring on this widi Tom Wright
(dis Students' Union's Business
Manager) for soinrti ms nw. This
center would hé locateti in dis soudi-
west corner ai dis games area in dis
bosemient ai dis Students' Union
Building. l'le plan is ta bave 12 self-
serve 5C copy machines andi a (ifl
service aiea diat would bondie en-
lauiiements, reductions, transpiencies,
mass copying, coil binding, laminating
snd perhaps two color co)pying. Due
ta the fuff service ares you wifl finti
ltat the machines wlll hé tendedti t
mucb faster in case of breakdown
thon in odher areas of dis University.

1 hope that everyone has been
taing advantage of dis new Univ-
ersity Placement Office. Their
'Resume Writing and Job Interview
Seminars' are very-professionai mnd
warth attending. The University
Placement Office was formedth is
summer vithdieisStudents' Union
ftnding veil over haif theisofaidis
cener. The UPO provides you, dis
student, vidi freesseminarsfi-escareer
information, and are advertising U of
A students across Canada to, potetial
empoyers. Try ta take advantge ai
tlueUPO when it cati help you moot.
BEFORE you graduate!

If you bave any questions reganfing
dis final budget, dis SU Copy Center
or dis University Placement Office,
please feel fres ta contact me anti I
will aisvsr ail your questions.

~'f1S 18 A PA ID A DVER TISEMEN T
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oary,,-musieco h oem m
by PeeSpimu

This lhusday nigbt et the Centennial
Library Theare heralds a 'new ag# in mnusic
for Edmontoni as the theatre wlllbu the
scene of a Cotemporary Music Concert
featuring original works for %olo, duet and
groupby f ive Edmonton musicies.

The featured musicimnswitl bu Dan
Bellan on piaqo, sitar and guit ar, Paul
Groleau on electric guitars, Tom Price on
guitars anà percussion, Trim friesen on
piano and Matt Klemm on saxophone and
flute. Ail have varlous previous plaYing
experence and backgrounds of musical
education, but this concert is the first time
they have played together, as a group.

The music, says Paul, fails into the broad
category defined as new age and
proliferated by such record labels as ECM
and Windham HUI. The actuel sound can
be described as soft f ree formn jazz,
characterized by plenty of improvisation.
"This wlll be a new event for a lot of
people in Edmonton," he adds, "so we're
hoping for a good tumout.0

The group does not have a name other
than the Contemporary-Music banner
they have united under, in keeping with
the experimfiental and open nature of their
work. As weil, they have not done any
recording other than a demo tape which
you will probably be hearing on CJSR
occasionally. Paul is optimistic about future
recordlng possibiities but would also like
to create a live following for their genre of
music.

The concert wlll bulld in momerîtum,
iifing iýagrand finale featwlnrgellfive

musidians on stage togethur. That's the
part where we put ourselves out on a
limb,' laughs Paul, "but that's one of the
most exciting aspects of this kind of muslc."

Al five musiciens live in Edmonton and are optimistoc about findlng a regtu many ECM rehuaes. As ~Veîl, Ptlgreb u
pursue other, but ofren related, audience. just cruated a rnew age label, featuring a,
endeavours to make a living. Paul, for Their coneptis relatively new for variety of artlsts, one of the fin releam~ of
instance, teaches guitar part-time at La Edmonton, although one record teleesed -whlchis an LPofsolo pianoeuces by Rl
Guitar Classique and Tom works for last year, Andrew Creaglian's Rainbow Wakemano, formaery of os eam thS
Alberta Culture, which could lie a valueble firidge predates their work, albelt in a Strawbs.-
inside track on some funding for ther slightly nmellçwer context. tlibi ,uetaellýuI 1%e gotp wou4iM ik f*woncurg h

,effornt au i wontste où,o sidè-tog j' es'péd" ee to attendth
The group hopes to present concerts on. pevformed on acoustic gultar by Creaghan, concert Thursday uvenlng. fi bégins at 8

a regular basis, and, taking into account the a U of A Music Department alumni. Other' PM. and tickets are availabLe at La Guiter
size and diversity of the Edmonton artistic recordungs in the "new age" genre indlude Classique and Sound Connection.
cQmmnunity considering the size of thecity, most of the Windham Hill catalogue and

Blues made1 to order
The NhiMp Walcer Omues aid

by Milnda Vesier
Phillip Walker is one of the best blues

guitar players of our Urne.
Unlike musidians whose music controls

them, Walker controls the music. The
sensual drive of the blues rythme reveals
his absolutely profound ability to make his
guitar sing the blues.

The Yardbird Suite's heart will beat to
the Phillip Walker Blues Band until this
Saturday, November 29th.

Other than minor technical difficulties,
(e. a broken bas guitar string), The Phillip
Walker Blues Band's performance was
smooth and polished. It is quite obvio4îs
that these men bave played together for
many years.

The first set warmied the audience and
the second left themn wanting more.
Though the band played two one-hour
sets, the show seemed to end ail too soon.

The Phillip Walker Blues Band consists of
four members and Phillip Walker. An
excellent bass guitar player, an energetic
drummer, an'alto-saxophone player, a
blues pianist and, of course, Ptiilip Walker
on Iead gultar, create the southern blues
sound.

Born ini 1937, Pliillip Walker has been a
professional guitar-player since he was 15
years old. Thims Louisiana bomn bluesman
has played with somne of the greatest blues
musicians alive (le. Clarence 'Gatemouth'
Brown, Litte Richard and Fats Domino, to
name a few).

His band has toured North Anerica,
Europe, Australia and Japan In btsý
professional career. He was not weil known
to blues audiences outside of the southemn
United States, although, until he put out his
Most recent album, Tough As 1 Wantto
Be, (Rounder Records, 1964). This is the
album that he is promotlng whle in
Edmonton this week.

Presented by The Edmonton jazz Society,
The Phillip Walker Blues Band gives the
Yardbird Suite that southemn blues flavour
and atmosphere. It is dark and cozy. The
small audience adds to this.roadhouse
atmosphere with its enthusiasm and
appreciation. Definitely blues loveirs.

The Yardbird Suite tries to book blues
performers about every four to six weeks.
Most of the time, though, they book jazz
musicians. There is, of course, a student
deal on Tliursday nights haîf price
admission with vatid student .D.).
Volunteers have even more privileges, for
'anybody thai ceres to get lnvolved contact
The Edmonton Jazz Society.

Phllip Walker's view of blues is shared
by his audience: "Make it loud, and make

it soft, and make it dlean."

Parachute Club
bylhurri RMMh

The Parachute Club is more than just
surface glitz. This group is a combination of
musical provvss, good business savvy, and
social consciousnuss.

"Awareness was our original focus," says
lead singe Lorraine Segato. «I came from a

femnist and arts-related background as did
most of the rest of the group and we j
always felt we wanted to make music
different from what vv were hearing."

And that they did. They broke onto the
scene wvith their smash single "Rise Up"
and have buen sliooting to the top ever
sônce. What makes Parachute Club buithteyc
differuént fronu most'is the comrbination of a ready to f
raw rhythmic sound that is ail their own 'Success
and the message wlth the music - original f4
freudom, love and equality (instead of sex, you say wi
dyugs and rock 'n roll). new albut

Are there those who miss the message? on." Theit
"Veali," says Sugato, "but what are you more poli
going to do? You can put it.across dlear, radical soi

I

I
jeS -0f.

only hear what they want to or are
hear.0
ihasn't changed or diluted tbeir
focus. "What changes is the way
ofiat you Say,' explains Segato. "A
on Is a new skmn you're putting
ir latesi "skin", Smil Victories, us
ied and melodic and tuas a less

x% strcture than their fimt

Dr a land.ig
albums. What next?l"he next album may
lie a retum to the percussion-oriented
sound but with the melodic growth of ibis
latest album.0 says Segato.

SmaiI -Victoes is a collaborative effort
with John Oates. He produced four of the
songs and did some of the vocals, and may
have had somnething to do with the new
sound. WiU she" use bis namu to help
break into the Amurican market <wbich
they have yet to do)? 'lie definltely bas a
large profile ln die SRates, but when
people listen 10 ftue album theyll sue lts
us,' says Segato.

So tbey have massive success in Canadà
- wheî does te future hold? k's liard to
say," says Segato. »les ail random''-
speculation at tht point. We wauut to I*eàk
internationally. We want puople to relire
Canada bas cultural exports beyond Corey
and Bryan."

Yeu cam c"dslb. Faadu*e C"éEh
Suday at u, eConvesionCeu*e.

lhuuuulay, Nomember 7lU
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Trekkiîe,
treat

Star iniW. IV oya.~*ge H»M

At the enid af SOM rrelc th, Spock was
rescued f rom the Genesis Planet just
before k blew up; the Enterprise had been
destroyed, and Admiaijames T. irk and
compmny Wa only a smrall KCinrgori ship at
their disposai.

The adventure continues in Star Trek IV
The Voage Home.

While Spock was being re-educated ' Kirk
and his companions (McCoy, Scotty,
Cbekov, Uhura, and Suu) Waited orn
Vulcan, knowing thatÏeyd face court-
martial once they arrfive on Erth. (After ail,
they did steal a starship and disobey orders
by going to Cnesis.)

Tbey decide ta face what~s comning ta
themn and return ta Eartb in the Kllngon
bird-of-poey ship. On tbe ways tbey receive
news that Earth is being attacked by a large
space probe. Reason: Earth is not
respondiigt to s cail.

Spock and Uhura determine that the oel
ls bekng made in the sang lariguage of the
buMpbc whale - a creature wbich bas
been extinct for two centuries). Sa the
gang decide ta travel into the past ta ge«
one. Using the stngào<'ef~totacrete a
timewarp (a device wsed i acouple of TV
episodes), d"e travel to early 1987.

This isa fun mavie. Reully. Mm tofth
fuan is derivp f rom wathitng the Starfleet
gang interact with the 19Vs. Aradwonstic
interaction bas akwaysbeen fun, the film
brings bock ta mid TV episodes lke>
»Totorrow ls Ysteray' and OAssignment:
Earth", in wblch the Enteprlsea cew visit
the 1960%s (then theprwesent'>

Even on its comewitbout Star Trek 1, il,
and MI (not ta mention the TV series) tt's
à préty <ced f"cl (atbugb If one isn't
famrwNhl the seies and the chaacters,
one wotUl miss a lot of the subtieties).

Then again, anyone not farnîliar wth xar
%rk must have spent the Iast 20 years on
Mars ...

Leonard Ntmoy directed (as he did the
lastfilm>, and handted things capably, most
of the dme. ihe early scenes on Vukcan
were a ltde stff and avWward, and
contlnuity was choppy in a few places.

The spedial effects wefe up to the usual
standards; there were less space scenes
than the ail iers, so the computer
anî*nafSianutoduced ti Star Trek M iwasn't
WeH showoee&

Star Trek IV also provided for
thought, rasin& is issue of ecology and
what wre dolng ta di" planet. Mbales
(ad lseveral other species of animais) have
been hunted to near-extinction; by Star
Trek's 23rd Century. many of the wildltfe
we take for graned are gars and the
world was worse off for t.

Star Trek- IV is definitely worth seeing If
you even, remnotely, sort of, like Star Trek.
AMd trus, dte-hard Trekkies will lave dits
one.

terp
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The Exam Reglstry/Typlng Servie
Room 278 S.U.

Movie -madle for T.V.
T-n

review by 9ephen Paadke aid Aies Semen
If yau want ta see a mini-sertes but don't

wanit to waste time planning your television
schedule around kt, see Tai-Pan. t's a
moviel ltes a mini-seriesl le's a
mini-series-moviel

lts boring.
Bryan Brown stars as daring Dirk Struan,

an opium trader who is kicked out of
China and decides ta start a trading centre
at the then nan-inbabited island of Hong
Kong. Brown is one of many strong actors
in this picture wbose talent is wasted. He is
surrounded by melodrama.

las Chen is smply slck as Dirlc's sex
slave. Always obedient and willlng ta
please ber master - arghl Her
performance ought ta set back the
women's movement a couple of years.

Look out. ltes Dirk's arcb-enemy Brock
played by John Stanton. Played, that ls, wtth

too mnuch effort, too little depth, and not
convncingly enougb.

Raffaela De Laurentuis. Apparently
wanted ta shoot the rnçie éver since she
read the book. Her wish was finally
f ulfilled. And it shows, since the picture
looks as thougb it were filmed entirely on a
whim. Expensive, overproduced and
underacted, mare time and money sbould
have been dirscted toward the screenplay,
nt ta mnerfion biring actors. As it is, the
characters look more as if they were
playing bouse. It is ludicrous ta spend so
much mioney an sets, effects, and location,
and then entrust the acting to, second-rate
line mumblers.

Ail in ail, kt is a shame ta have ta spend
f ive bocks an the mnovtewhen the wbole
production would bave looked so much
better as an ABC mini-series. Tbe
producers probably thougbîtbey'd make
the miovie and tbe audience would arrive
in draves. Rigbt. Wrong. They'll be staying
away in droves.

1huuday, Noeonboe27, lI

iTne Exam Regisiry/Typing Service
Staff would lîke 10

wsh you....

Merry Christomas -e
We would also like to remindyou that

thte lSt day for orderîng Exam s LZr-
Decem ber Sdi

and thte loSt day we are open is
December l2th.sf

r Assinibola COOP
has a new house in Windsor Park!!

For info on this and the other 4 houses
in Assinibola Coop

Col Dave or Gardlon et
474-7619 evoninge

details In Hausing Registry>

01 GAME
Nov. 3Oth

GO ESKS GO!!! o o
PRESENT YOUR S TUBENT OR STAFF 10

AND SET THEF BLUE MENU
with DISCOUNT pricas for YOUIII.W2- -'-- - -- =

4',- ý,



'Want th em to
gohoïmaexidayr'
Poor SuldeSashlh.
The Pandas voleybafl coachi was in my

office the other day lamenting the fact that
her teams 'desire» was questioned briefly in
a Gateway article by Alan Smd. Ail they had
don:e was joyously initiate a rookie player in
front of a packed Vausity Gym after ahumi-
iating 3-0 sweep by the U. of Calpry

It was the Pandas third straight seasonal
li*s and theybhad been outscored 45-21,' scor-.
ing two and seven points In two of the
games.

wWhat do you want themn to do," questi-
oned Smith, »go home and cry just because
they Iost?"

Sowhat exactly do teamsdo after they lose
games anyways?

1 can telyo'u that the hocky Dean' dress-
ing room is a rather solemn place after a Ioss.
Even when it hasn't beei preceeded by two
more defeats. Clare Drake, a 26 year veteran
coach, woud have-it that way.

The Golden, Bears are a championship
team.
.PuW*onInys footballBears grew accus-

tomed to losing this past WIR season. They
lost seven times, only tasting vlctory once.
Theirdemeanor, to the man, was a modest
one after a setback.

ina year and a half of coveringthe Eduson-
ton Olers I have yet to witness those jockular
dressng room antics that youi read iabout ini
Iockular dressing roomn books, at botb ends
of the CoMSuwn corridor.

Those only take place amongst.the
winners, Susie.

"As long as it's not done in a chu"c or an
abrpoit, there should be no probîem with it,"
was how she justified the way her veterans
taped the rookie to that chair and pushed
her out In front of the packed Varsity G:ym.
0f course. The latter two places are way too
sterîle. Tee public and cold.

The people there wouldn't realize that
those mirthfui young girls had just been
"smoked out of their own gym" as Mr. Smal
so aptly put it.

By the same token, the guy sitting in the
stands desn't realize that the team practices
for four long, hard hours a day, as Smith was
quick to point out. He (or she) would be
quick to ask it few questions about such a
scene.

Having deattwith that, let me interpret for
you what a joy this woman has been to work
with since her arrivai on this campus jutt a
scant three montbs ago. Out of the 15
coaches bere in Panda and Golden Bear
country, Smnith isthe on ly one that insists that
press must ask ber before interviewing any of
her playgrs.

She is also the only coach that asks to look
at photos before tbey are printed. njust bring
them by practice," said she, se that she could
give themn the once over. She is no doubt a
photo expert.

Susie Smith, quite frankly, is a pain in the
butt if you are a reporter.

And the unfortunate thing is that ber play-
ers will sufer for it.

Bob Steadward, Chairman of Athletics,
knows that the flrst step to filling the stands at
the tJ of A sporting events is te attract the
studerits. Yet Smith, in her ultimate wisdom,
can't flnd time over two days, te talk te a
reporter from the Student's newspaper.

G8en Sathter, Edmonton Qulers coach and
GMuses the press. to his advantage,

manlpulating their storles to spark bis teêm.
SusieSnith çfoes the opposite.
And her players pay for it.

Horwood>sC
Golden Bear.'

by Mak Setr
lThe funny tbing about the bâskeball

schedule hs that the way its stu o have
te peak twice a year," said sisatBears
hoop coach Steve Roth.

1Well if that's the case, there Is no better
time than this weekend for the Alberta
Golden Bears to bit that finit peak. Because
it's going to take the best effort that Alberta.
can give to walk away with the titie at tbeir
own Golden 13ear Invitational for the first
time in t's three year existence.

Tbey camne awfully close last year ater
defeating the favored York UJniversity in an
exditing overtime semi-final, but alas, the
Saskatchewan Huskies rained on their parade
with a 79-74 tQurnamient final beating.

This year, however, the Bears are a more
wel-rounded team.

- No questionP,states Roth, mwe're starting
tbree seniors (5tb year),onethird year player,
and one second year player, plus we've got a
stronger bencb (than last year). Except for
the fifth year guys, everyone else bas a lot of
years left. lt's a really nie mix."

But tbat's no fluke, says head coach Don
Horwood. "You want to have that every year.
You've got your seniors te provide leader-
ship, and every year you bring in two or
tbree new uys so you neyer really bave to
have that rlui1ding year."

Likealmost everyteami on every campus in
the country, the hoop Bears have bandied
about the terni National Champions their
fair share. llowever, until tbey camprove to
tbemnselves that tbey really are that geod the
CIAU crown is stilI faraway.

The perfect place to start cloing that is this
weekend right here in the Varsity Gym.

MTe key point (for the players) isbelieving
in this,"» says Horwood. "lvy been telling the
guys for two years that we can beat anyene in
the country. This toumamnenit wlldemnon-
strate that one way or another."

"lt's three games right in a row, that's the -
way it will hiein Halifax (lhe site of this year's
finals) and tbat's what it takes to bie national
champions."

Alberta finds themselves in somnewhat of a
qu estionable position heading into the
toumament, as they will faoe Bisbops in their
opening game teright at 8:15. The problem
is that they knowvery little about the Gaiters
from Lennoxvile, Quebec.

When tbey -drew *up the tournament
scbedule some tinte ago, Bisbops was somne-
what of an unknown quantity.' Since then
tbey bave gained somne notoriety, posting a
preseason record of 8-3. The Bears mnean-
while are at 7-after a tipto the Stateswbeoe
tbey lest itee in a row. Those osses were

Acisfrow<hefhhs aucommommOG8J
onc qki- ttyplb imé "ýes n

expected, bowever, and actually t.woo 0ut of
the three tumned out to be moral victories as
Alberta kept close to some powerfut Ameri-
can competition.

The rest of due draw looks like this:- Regina
versus UBC at 2:00, '84 champs Manitoba
takes on a Regina 9quad that dropped due
Bisons twice tait weekend at 4:Ô0, Whltwt>r
Play Calgary at 6:15 ln wbat initlally looed
like the tougber side of the draw, and then
the Bears and Bshopi at 8:15.

Friday's games go at 3:00, 5:00D, 7:00, and
9:00 wfth the Beans playing the late gamne
should they beat Bishops, and the 5:00 con-
test ifthey donet. Saturday's title game goesat
3:00 p.m. te avold any Grey Cup confronta-
tion, white the reit of theteai play at two
hour intervals starting-at 9:00 a.m.

Toumney Tale - TMN will be airlng live the

mmIeewIihoeu

two seni's plus the final on Sturay..
Horwood said that Eastern conspetition is
gerting harder tefidbecause beyvebeen
getting ,beat wbmeever tey com.e bere.
Wemumnhas lest their first Sam he ea d
Vouk bas won orly once in two appearanoes.
WInd s In drestraiobt bere lait yar...
the Eastern tearus will receive around $2MG
in ,compesatoneacb for rnakingthe trip
west .. adI you don't think that this
tourney bhas become thie top University Invl-
tâti onal in Canadawhen Afx«.a gets Invied
out east, they can only offer about $500 for
travelling compensatio)n. This is aise tthe only
one that gives eacb player on due wlnning
team a championsblp rng.. -. someoe will
Win a trip-for two te du Grey Cup in a draw
to be made at the late gam-e tonigbt. -You
have to be there te win.

Looks like a couple of lessons on the load,
by Mark Spector

Both the Pandas and Bears volleybalî teai
are off to Sakatoon this weekend for a pair
of matches against their University of Saskat-
chewan counterparti.

The two Aberta teami were defeated by
the University of Calgary last Friday, but
came on te beat UJ of Lethbridge in a pair of
lopsided 3-0 wins on Saturday night.

The Bears are at an even 2-2 se far on the
season abter a coastal iplit where they lest te
UBC but defeated Victoria.

Coach Pierre Baudin bas te be pleased,
especially wben you consider the fact that
the Bears won only two Canada West
matches ail season lait year. Butif they were
looklng to extend their, one game winning
streak, they just might have picked the
wrong place te do it.

The Huskies are in first place with a 4-0
record, and they have lest only two of 24
games thus far. They have aIse won Canada
West for the àtittWo seasonis, going iinde-
feated lait ytar with an unbelievable
record of 45 gamnes won agalnst only five lest.
-Albertanever wQn a ganefroni thern In

'85-'86, going down 3-0 tbree times. Avoid-
ing a pair of sweeps this weekend would
have to be a moral victory for an improved
mens squad.

For coach Mike Payette s.wýrestlfng Bmsit.
wilI be mucb the samne situation as above, as
bis teamn heads te beautifuil Bujrnaby Moun-
tain and the Simon Fraser UJniversity campus
juit outside cf Vancouver.

"We won't get te stay for the ganse butâat
Ieast we'I be around for the festivities," said'
Payette of beingin Vancouver on Grey Cup
weekend.

They start the wveekend wlth a dual meet
(one one one) against Pacltic Universitjy from
Oregon on Frlday, which i an exihbition
before the meal exhibition: The SIion Fraser
invîtational. Alberta Witt compete agè.nst the
two affore- mentiened teams, the Universityv
of Alàskà, and *six oir sevent other Americaut
scbools," accotdinrg te $'ayette.

Their toughest competition wilI be frern
due SFU team, boxever, wbicb is cornpt"sd:

of members cf what Payette calIs tdu best
wrestling club in Canada. The Burnaby
Mountain Wrestlmng Club pfoduced botêt a
bronze and a uilver medal winner at dM 184
Olympics, and tdy bave severa members'
on tW SFU teain as well.

"We'recertainlyntotusstrong as ldlikeiji
te be," admits PaWete. ,Ibie High Scboô ses-
temn in Edmonton bas become very weak
cuver the hast few years, and we're almost
starting frons scratch wlth the guys that we
have this yea."

Veteran 121 Ib. *tesetr Tony Bacon hs
bopeful for thetw, as esould be beto
deal with aknee Itjury and be able te Sô
John McMukln, who usually fights at tdie
ClAj UHeavywee l*evel of 190Ibs., whlt bave
te fight wrestlers that weigh up te 220 bs.
Because SFU co<npetes in American corifèr-
ences in adl of theirsport, theyusAmedrcan
ruleý, thus MthWéence-in veigbt cat-
egorieL
1"We'reluit toôking for Itnprove-

ment in our guys,* said Payette, «baving t4t
guys neyer quit; having thern show mental,



hy Isn &MMIr

,Tis i ltheïr *,ebfrd stralght Gry
Cup appIsaratce audi t Wit also
mwak the third tme that tbey
Jiaven't even been remotely fav-
ored ta win. And, if the world
unfokis as it should, h sbhould be
thelr tblrd straigtbuin he "Big

Thefwmy thmn s,itneverseemns
to bother te gane -Itself that the
eaten representative (in the past
couple of years> bas ben nothing
but apatsy. Only once in thelast
eiht yers bas an eastern, teaml
taken bomne the h* grpâ of the
CFLbut ayerbot sies ofthe
conr on-e rer and wonder
*Whos going te wn»

If tbe Ansedm e aagseconsist-
antly kIcked the NaoralLeaue,
the American pubhlic would write
off the Wodi Setiua as a waste of
time. Strange tbat a league tbat
most of the Canadian pub~lic ig-
nores for tie regutar seaso, ould.
s0 enrapture the co~untry tat ach

to focus on the TV.
Maybe it bas sornetbing te de

with our culture. Mot of us bave
grown Up wth the gaine, andI look
fosward ta it eacb year. 1 con
remeniber badd n 197wben 1 b.d
a long conversation with <Gii,
about a certain NMontreà M ue
filcid goal witb rame seconds Ieft.
Luckîly, He hasnt corne ta collect
on ail those promises 1 mode akter
*naiy Jon«s muffed the hold and
Don Sweet poocbed the kick.

I dorit tbink a protestant would
make a vesy good Pope. -

Maybe it's tbat we relate ta the.
twio temns sufering in the cold,
something we do ail winter. These
big-priced Amnericans mustprv
tbat 0" can ack k n ouracuel
dimatebefore we will accepttbemn.
It took me five straigbt Grey Cup
victories before 1 would forgive the
[ulsWoS for playing Ilke panstes
durlng tbe 1W7 Stal e oui vrs
Montreai, on thtfrozen field.

The point liere is that you can
fault Canadian fans for 'a lot of
things but you can't fault thern fo
their undying love ame support of
their C"e Cup. The hstory and
excitement of the game make the

Supeéob look like an endless
procession of ove-hyped bore-
a-thons.

Bud Ceont, former coach of the
hthmesota VIIisg, went to- four'
Superbowls. He said that they just
couldn't compare to the Grey Cups
b. went to as coach of th. WW.-
nfle Swomiber in îerms of the
excitement surrounding the gaine.

So it doesr't matter that the
league over the years has done ils
best ta inake itself the laughing
stock of professional sports.

1 mean, wo tea<ns in a ine teani
league with the sanmre? Tb.
Eastern Conference cbampion-ael play$ng over .500 football
and wsually coming to the garne
witb a teain tbey made up afer NFL
cuts? What ever tb.y do, the pea-
ple keep cornlng back kwr another
Gey up party and will kecom-

in akas long as there is a Grey

As for me, Vrn pickn the Eski-
mos ,y at Was 2. hs the way
way ht should happen, but you
never know. .. rernerberthe wus-
ses of '7

YOUEYRAU - NM
1. W~inie1)
2- Mantoba (2)
1. Saskathewan (3)
4. UBC 4)>
5. Toronto (5)
6. Waterloo (6)
7. York (9)
8. Dahousie (8)
9. Western Ontario (10)
10.AUuefla(7)

VOLLEVAI.- f
1.ILaval<(3)
2. Winnpeg 1)
3. Vitoria (2>
4. Manitoba (4)
1. Shebrooke (5)

& Yrk 6)
7. Toronto (9)
8. ti.C. (8)
9. Ottawa (7)
10. Saskatchewan (NR)

Volleybafl
hm MW PN&

sask. 4 0
&.C. 2 1
Calgary 2 1
Alberta 2 2
Vitoria 0 3
Leth. 0 3

No¶v. 22 agay. a.It £Us 3W.4lInVwI J C1A;
LtbIgatoom.CraigODlil 12 13 19 32 Jeff Hellaid, 11 2 6 8

Stacey Wakabayashi 12 9 11 2o Brent Severyn 9 1 4 5
- Parie Proft 12 8 il 19 Sid Cranston 7 1 3 4

HokyDave Onto 9 4 15 19 Darwin Bozek 10 0 4 4
G0 W L T GFCAPIM Dennis Cranston 10 5 9 14 Rob Glasgow 6 1 2 3

Calgary 12 10 2 090 4520 jack Patrick 10 85 13 owe Draper 9 03 3
Manitoba 12 92 164 44 19 Todd Stokowski 12 76 13 Bill Ansell 4 1 .32
Alerta 126 6 079 6912 Denis Leclair 10 57 12 Bret Walter 12 02 2
Sask 12 66 070 5912 Curtis Brandolini 10 3 9 12Ron Vertz 1 0 11
Brandon 125 7 051 6210 Wes Craig 9S5 510effLawsofl2 00 0
B.C. 104 5 143 54 9 Dean Clark 8 3 69 Brian Harley 4 0 00
Regina 103 7 045 72 6 Steve Cousins 12 35 8- JohnlKrillil10 0 O
Leth. 12 2 le0O 44 81 4 C-ENU G W A N v. % -TPTÇH ,çp

SCQEESOAID:
Nov. 21:ý Manitoba 6at Alieta9; Reg-
ina 1 at Calgary 14; Saskatchewan 7 at
Lethbridge 3; Brandon 2 at British
Columbia 6.

Nov. 22:- Manitoba 6 at Alierta 2; Res-
ina 3 at Calgary 8; Saskatchewan 3 at
Letbbridge 4 OT); Brandon 3atBritish
Columbia 5.

RFUUECAUM:
Nov. 28: Aixba at Regina 6:30 pin.,
CJSR, 6-15; Calgary at Manitoba 6:30

IKriIt il 64203 57 2
H.-arley 4 105.36 10 0

5.33 0 4-". .444 319 262
5.68 0 2-1-0 .W6 59 49

TtIE fENGINgEERNG STIJDENTS' SOCIETY
presents

SANTA STOMP
with

P ET «ER xM AN N
~ & the Lonely

LAST DA Y 0F CLASSES

WEDNESDAY,

DECEMBER 3
2:30 p.m. - 6.00 p.m.

AT $1.00
M1KETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

MI proceeds to
CHEOYs SANTA'S ANONYMOUS

Vi FREE PIZZA
Ob *Buy Any Size Pizza and Receive
An Identical Pizza ABSOLUTELY FREE!

431-067
10754 - J32 Ave.a Free Home Delivery a 0 Pick-up 0

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL OIRDERS!
1,- - het7

PIZZA
Buy 0n.. cet on. freel

Not v»Widwth enW othor offer.
ËIPUES. NOV. 30180

*FRIEE
PIZZA

*Buy one. Got one froel
Q ~Not valid wth any ~te off«i.

WPIAROetc. IVa

*FREE
PIZZA

Su'y oneGet o0" freel
a BUNo! V Wid with any 0ot ffer.

tXI~DC. 10/se

5 ~~431-0867' 431-0867' 431-0867
1075 - 2 AVNUE1075 - 2 AVNUE10754 - 82 AVENUE

EDM4O82ANUEEDMONTON EDMONTON

Atrium Hair Centre
8440- 112 St. 432-8403

Walter C. Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre

SPECIA L 8TUDEN T PHICES
Men - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $10.00
Ladies - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $14.00
HOURS:

OPEN. TUES. & WED. 9:00 -5:30 p.m.
THURS. & FRI. 9:00 - 8:00 p.m.

SAT. 8:30 - 4:00 p.m.

SUN. MON. - CLOSED

-M=W



NOVU*M 27
U of A Student Puwash Assocation.
«'Chemkals"and teenvlronment .
what s wasteî U of A Student Pugwash
presents a baianced discussion about
the problems of definlng and disposing
of harmiful chernilcals. Dr.m. Armour
(Chernistry) and E. Propos Zoology)
direct an infori talk aimned at promot-
ing an informed and logica Pproacb
to this problemn. Rm. 862 Medical Scien-
ces (7:00 PM).

General Health week Committee: me-
eting 5 pm. Sun Room VO.

Arab St. Assoc:, Lectures:, Palestlnian's
Future. Sie-show of West Bank 3 pmn.,
4 pm., HC-LTI.

SCM: 'Me International Year of Peace"
Speaker from UN Assoc. 5:30 pni. SUS
158&

Christian Refrmed Chaptaincy: Eve ry
Thurs. 12:30 pm. Dring Lunch to Cha-
plains' Offices.

Luthemn Campus M inlstry: 7-30 pnl.
Worship at the lutheran Student Ctre.,
11122 -86 Ave.

Circle "K»: Voluhteer Club, gen. meet-
ing 5 pm. in L'express Overflow. Eve-
ryone welcome.

NOVEMUR 28
L.D.S.S.A.: Friday forum, James Toone
-visitors welcome. Lunch $1., 8710 - 116
St., Friday Nov. 28.

SU & Community Day Care: Hub Mal
(centre lounge) Balloon Blastl Proceeds
to the kids.

Young Executives Club: Wanted: warm
bodies and common sense. Help set up
WEM Coleco Twist Hockey Challenge.
Ph: 432-5036.

Baptist Student Union: Bible study, 12
noon - 1 pm. Rm. 624. Al .welcome.
Bring your Lunch.

IVCF: Info night at ISC (4-6 pm) Re:
Banff lnt'l X-Mas, Dec. 21 - 26/a6. Caîl
458-6478.

Political science Undergraduate Social,
3 pm., SUS 034 Everyone Welcome.

lnt'l Relations & Strategic Studies lub:
Forum on Nicaragua, rm. 034, SUS 3:30
prni,

NOVEMM 29
Young Executives Club: World's Largest
Twist Hockey Challenge! W.E.M., tce
Palace, 8:30 am.

NOVEMM R30
Chaprains: Lister Hall - Worship every
Sunday with Students - 10:30 am. in
Gold Rooni.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 Wor-
ship. First Sunday in Advent, SUS 158A.
"Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord."

U of A Rugby Club: Women's Practice
Fun in the scruml Butterdomne Pavilon
1.30 pm.
DECEMBUi
Eckankar Club: "Sef-Reliance & Survi-
val" noon hour discussion. Bring your
bag lunch. Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall.

Baptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion: Stressed Out, 5 prn. Meditation
Rm. (158) SUS. AIl welcoeme.

GENERAL
Campus Birthright - Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
SUS 030K 12-:3 p.m. M-S (432-2115).

Off ice/Study space near campus. The-
sis? Study? Meetings? Furished, phone,
quiet, clean. Daily, weekly, monthly.
437-4101

109 St./79 Ave. Clean 2 bdrm. bsmt.
suite. Laundry, fr., st. $300/month &
D.D. & Partial Util. Available Dec. 1424-
848 (ans. mach).

Condoms - Ramses Fiesta, 12's $7.25.
Higgins Sales 455-1251.

Return ticket to Vancouver. Leave Dec.
23 Return ian. 5. $140.00. Caîl 439-9906

Cid llme ro*'nrell Beach PatytIdtets
U$7pm., Frday Npv. »th,96I- 1523t.

Vancouver for Christmas. Ticket for
sale. $140 080 returti. Must sellIt
Phone Grant 4509-M;

dition. $125. Phone 439-9955 after 6:00

Extremnely 000d kooIdag pipest Part
Colle-Sheperd. Avalable Dec. 20.
Reserve now. 906-700

M. airline ticket to Vancouver & return.
Leave Dec, 15 Ofp »M.rumJan. 5 pm.
Phone 476-4037.

Santa Clausideas:used typewrlters from
$50, new typeriters fromI189, compu-
ter interfaceable typewrtersf rom $425.
Mark 9, Hub MaIl, 432-7936.

Need to sub-lease parkingstall, 2nd
Term, T&R 1400-1520.CaIl 439-3251 T or
R before 1530.

Edmonton Free University. Instructors
needed in ail areas of self-improvement
and innovative education. Caîl 439-
5M3.

Quiet, non-smnoking student wants like
roommate to share 2 bedroorn apt. -
move in Jan. 1/87 - $175/month & utili-
ties, 5711 - 112 Street, ph: 437-2382.

Thme Valley Zoo requires volunteers to
work a minimum of two hours/week in
Volunteer positions as Zoo Ambassa-
dors and Tour Guides. Telephone 483-
5511 for information.

1 need a parking stall for second term.
Will rent or sublet or whatever, 462-
0887.

Wanted: babysitter for childoen ages 2
yrs. and j yrs. Weekdays and somne
weekends. Cal 435-9126.

Seafare, Ïequires short order cook-
/cashier. Experience not ne:essry. Day,
evening, and weekend shifts. Phone
468-3971/468-1857.

Would like to sublet 1 or 2 bdrm.
apartment froni Dec. 18th to Jan. 2nd.
Let your home make money for you
while you vacation. Cal Arlene or
Thelma at 482-6149.

Will type for Students. Cal Wilma
454-5242.

Professional Word Processing Services.
Term papers and theses. Clarevlew area.
Cal Chris days 420-5357 or evenings
473-4070.

$1.75 per page, double spaced only, 24
hour service, leave message at 487-7271.

High Level Secretarial Services: typing-
word processing, photocopying (col-
our) reduction & enlargement 433-3272.

Word Processing: Theses, Reports, Re-
sumes, etc. Phone Carolyn Reid 458-
1327.

McMahon Word Processing. Profes-
sional typing service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, term papers, theses. French bilin-
gual. 24-br. turnaround on Most papers.
Lois McMahon 464-2351.

Laser prnted word processing; wben
quality & price count - 462-2033.

You Provide Content - l'Il- Provide
Correctniessl Newly-retired Englîsh tea-,
cher will type and/or type and Edit your
material on Xerox word processor.
Quick turnaround. Cal! 433-4175.

Millwoods typing, reasonable rates. Caîl
Marilyn 463-2512.

Magic Keys Wordprocessing. Reports,
Thesis, Resumes, etc. $1.50/pg. MdI-
lWoods. Ada. 463-0103.

Garneau Secretarial Service. A profès-
sional secretarial service, #310 - 8540 -
109 Street, Noble Building 439-5172

Wtud Rtues. es 3P#

-Minug io do typfog or wordprooess-
Ing ln myhome days or eveningL Qual-
Ified ste"çrapher. lPh: 481-ff."

Edting by M.A. (Ëglish) Tertlii ers
esastheses, reports. Typingavanlable.
hoe434-097.

Essays your downfall? Improve style,
coherence, grammar, etc. Professional
Englil instructor - $900 hour. Cal
jantice 426-7155,

Typlng. Aiso MTS. Karen 432-ô43,
evenings 438-9470

Typeseting. Quallty work and reliabil-
ity at reasonable rates. HIoward, 996-
5357.

For typlng. $1.00 a page. Nýear campus.
432-7392.

Word Processlng: reports, terni papers,
thesis, manusaripts, resumes and etc.
Will producevery high qualitywork (3o

435-633 after 6 pm. (South sîde).

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
Hlgh quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Al subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
slty. Non min. hour. Money back guar-
antee 432-1396.

The Back Pocket Word Processlng -
Where quality cunis as much as price.
479-5337.

Professional typng and WP. We do rush
stuif. 461-1698.

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenîngs 456-0139.

T-yping Meadowlar area, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-8864.

Professional Typing- - Word Proces-
sing. 24 Hour Turn-around servioe
MOST papers. Gwen, 467-9064.
Professional Wordprocessing -$1 .50/pg.
10507 - 68 Avenue 437-7058.

St. Albert Typing. Caîl Arlene 459-495.

Professional typing $1.20/DS page.
Some word processing. Phone 435-3398.

Word Processing & Typng Services.
Theses, Term papers, Resumes etc.
Editing available. Phone 462-8356&

Word Procesgi,sou"sde $1.50/page,
Barb 462--8930.

Experienced typist. Near Londonderry.
Reasonable rates 475-4309.

Typing. IBM Selectric. Caîl: Mm. The-
ander 465-2612.

Word Processing, near Bonnie Doon,
reports, term papers, reasonable. Tel:

Confused with Chem 200? 4 years TA
experience. 461-1368 John.

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Birthright
12 - 3 pm. M-S SUS 030K. 432-2115.

The Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
ail new; members. Caîl Dave 476-4658.

Paisley Princess - Wbere has the magic
gone? Letsconnect at the Beatnik Singe.
Daddy-O.

DEG: How about a pseudo-relationship
Friday Dec. 5th? C.S.
Pal, Look up and things will go your-
way. I love youl Sud.

R - Vulture womèn alt.

NIEUIE qui ~ ~ lhQ

12 N(XON SÀ1I'I11AY u~annsevmu - "'

UNIQUE,.ANY WAY YOU'SERVE Il
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TrHE FORirST1-RYSOCuiE1Y
Corne to the SUB Court Between

Noon and 1:00 p.m on November 28th
AND ENJOY> THE A TMOSPHERE 0F A

20ý'TALL
FORES TRY SOCIETY CHRISTMAS TREE

AND CHRISTMAS MUSIC!!!1
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SUMMER?
YOU CAN WNYU

TOUR & AIRFAREAT THE
CONTIKI PRESENTA TION!l

- BARRY T's
- NO V,27
- 5:30 PM

TICKETS ARE $tROO
PICK THEM UP A T:n
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